
WI Name: SUR No:

Please only return this form if making a payment for additional subscriptions 

received since last quarter

Numbers 

for which 

payment 

due

 Rate  £

Number paid to your WI at full rate of £46 for 1st April 2023 to 31st March 

2024

Number paid at full rate of £46 for 2023-24 and already paid to SFWI

Number paid at full rate of £46 for 2023-24 and subscription now due

NFWI Membership Fees 2023-24 – passed to SFWI for NFWI

(number of full members x rate)
£12.60

SFWI Membership Fees 2023-24 – retained by SFWI

(number of full  members x rate)
£10.80

Number paid at prorata rate of £34.50 for 2023-24 and subscription now 

due, having joined between July 2023 and September 2023

Additional NFWI Membership Fees to September 2023 - passed to SFWI for 

NFWI.  (No. joiners in period x rate)
£9.45

Additional SFWI Membership Fees to September 2023 - retained by SFWI

(No. joiners in period x rate)
£8.10

Number paid at prorata rate of £23.00 for 2023-24 and subscription now 

due, having joined between October 2023 and December 2023

Additional NFWI Membership Fees to December 2023 - passed to SFWI for 

NFWI.  (No. joiners in period x rate)
£6.30

Additional SFWI Membership Fees to December 2023 - retained by SFWI

(No. joiners in period x rate)
£5.40

Number paid at prorata rate of £11.50 for 2023-24 and subscription now 

due, having joined between January 2024 and March 2024

Additional NFWI Membership Fees to March 2024 - passed to SFWI for NFWI.  

(No. joiners in period x rate)
£3.15

Additional SFWI Membership Fees to March 2024 - retained by SFWI

(No. joiners in period x rate)
£2.70

Total value of cheque sent / BACS payment

Remember to keep a copy of this form for your paperwork

Thank you for sending the Membership Subscriptions for members who paid in April.  Please send in subscriptions 

for any members who have subsequently paid and for any pro rata members who are new to the WI movement 

(i.e. have not been a member of any WI in the last year).

You are advised to take a copy of this form so that it can be used for futher payments later in the year, but you 

can also obtain a copy from our website

You can pay other items at the same time  - just let us know the items included in your payment.

Surrey Federation of WIs 

6 Paris, Parklands, Railton Road,

Guildford, Surrey, GU2 9JX.

01483 233230 info@surreyfedwi.org.uk

www.surreyfedwi.org.uk

2023-24 Additional Subscription Payments

If possible please pay by bank transfer: NatWest Account no: 01028499, Sort code: 60-09-21, Name: Surrey 

Federation of WIs. Please include your SUR number in the payment reference.  Please scan and email this form to 

us at info@surreyfedwi.org.uk. 

If paying by cheque please make it payable to ‘Surrey Federation of WIs’ and send with this completed form to the 

address above.

February 2023 
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